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Swansboro Seaside
Saga
Join the Club! Be A Pirate!

Random hot dog attends the dance!

Pride Dance
By: Hannah Hinken

The Pride Dance was a huge hit, with students from all
over the school attending. The cafeteria came alive with
awesome dance moves. School staff were on hand to
sell delicious snacks. If you wanted to go to the dance
and you couldn’t, well there is another one on the 14th
of December. Everyone is welcome to come. The cost
for the dance is $3.00 and snacks are sold. We have a
lot of fun at Swansboro Middle School.

Softball Team Ends the Season with a Winning Record
By: Cianna Winston
Congratulations to the Swansboro Middle
School Softball team, with a 2-0 season! The
team consist of an amazing group of girls with
a passion for the game. With the coach as the
8th grade English Language Arts teacher,
Mrs. Meyer the team was set for success. The
Swansboro Pirates dominated all teams that
came their way. Even though they only played
two games, the practices were just as intense!
The team worked hard for their wins and the
glory was worth it.

Football Team
By: Arionna Marsh
Our Pirate football players work hard during every game and every practice.
All the players work together to build a good team and to keep everyone on
the same page of directions. On our Pirates Football team, we had a couple of
great players who worked hard during the last few games. The following
pirates helped a great deal with points and aggressive plays: Jaylen Smith,
Jake Fetzer, Max Reynolds, Tayshawn Thompkins, Tre Rhodes and Sean
Kelly. Our Pirate Coaches are Mike Kline-Head Coach, Don ChasteenPreston Wooten, and Spencer Howard, Assistant Coaches.
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Pop-up Learning

Picture Day

Pop -up Learning Even When School is
Cancelled!

Picture Day

Pop-up Learning Sessions
By: Marielle Hirkala
During the time when Hurricane Florence
happened some parents wanted their kids to
still be learning and caught up with what they
should be doing in school. Well, at the
Swansboro Methodist church there were popup learning sessions for both English
Language Arts and Math. This was a great
opportunity for kids who needed
to be caught up with what they were doing in
school. The program taught grades six
through eight and would teach them learning
topics they would use in class. The program
had its own bus and it would drive form the
Methodist church (primarily where the math
sessions were) to the Swansboro library
(primarily where the ELAs sessions were or
vice versa. As you can see from the picture
the six graders got to read to the
preschoolers. The six graders got to pick out a
children’s book and read it to the young
preschoolers. This was a great opportunity for
middle schoolers to get caught up with school
work.

Picture Day
Hannah Hinken
Learning happens at Swansboro United
Methodist Church.

Students participated in the yearly
picture taking event.
The main gym was turned in to
a portrait studio with three cameras
and plenty of fancy equipment.
Say cheese!

Sixth graders read to preschoolers during the
days when our school’s were closed.

Canned Food Drive
Student Council interviews
By: Charlotte Riggs, Marielle Hirkala, Sicily Thurman

“How would you estimate the number of cans you got
after the canned food drive?” “Around 120 to 150”

We went to the student council on Tuesday, November
27, 2018. We asked several questions in our interview
of the student council members. Please see the
questions and answers below.

“Where did the money from the canned food drive go?”
“It went to people in the community who lost their
homes as well as businesses, due to Hurricane
Florence.”

“What are you currently doing in this club right now?”
“We are doing penny drive, and the canned food drive
for the soup kitchen.”

Summary: With all the information we collected this is
a review of what we have gathered. The group said that
their canned food drive may have went successful, but
it could’ve been better. Also, we learned that the
student council has been a successful group for ten
years straight, and we also found out that the leader of
the club Mrs.Faasii has been leading the club for a
successful four years. I also think that it’s a great idea
that they’re helping people who lost homes and
businesses due to Hurricane Florence.

“What are your plans for future events?” “We plan to
do the penny drive and spirit day as well as a tree.”
“How do you think your club is going so far?” We got
three different answers for this “It’s going good so far.”
“It’s ok, could’ve done better.” “It’s been successful for
10 years, I have been running this club for 4 years.”
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Christmas Program!
Cadyn Potvin
Our annual Christmas Program by our school drama club directed by
Mr.Borge and Mrs.Viszneki hit off last night on December 10, 2018!
With amazing actors, fantastic plots and a great group of kids who all
enjoyed acting. The reactions on the faces as people were acting fit the
type of character they were playing perfectly. We should all give
special thanks for our two wonderful directors who made this happen
at the local Methodist Church here in Swansboro since Hurricane
Florence took a hit on our school.

Art Class Projects

Cheerleaders – It is Harder than it Looks!

By: Breanna Kell, Abigail Warbritten, and Julie Wenzil

Cheerleading Practice Article
We went to a cheerleading practice, and asked the
girls how they liked cheerleading, how hard it is, etc.
Here's what they said
“It’s really fun and it requires a lot of hard work and
determination”- Shaylin.M
“CHEERLEADING IS A SPORT, ITS A LOT OF HARD
WORK” -Riley&Kylie
“It’s very rewarding and fun to coach these girls” Mrs.Starlin
“We get to meet new lots of new people, it’s fun,
we get to learn new things. And we get to work in teams.
And everything isn’t perfect all the time”-Breauna

More Art!

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur
adipiscing elit. Fusce vel laoreet orci. In eget
auctor mi. Maecenas ipsum purus, imperdiet
ullam- corper quam sit amet, malesuada
semper sem. Duis elit quam, sagittis sed
justo at, condimentum porttitor velit.
Vivamus rutrum a enim eget molestie. Sed
pharetra diam metus, id ornare dolor lobortis
quis. Integer gravida, ipsum non venenatis
pretium, elit mauris ultrices neque, quis
tincidunt arcu velit sed dolor. Suspendisse
non lacus at orci hendrerit tincidunt. Quisque
consequat faucibus luctus. Ut sollicitudin
arcu mauris, non dictum est viverra vitae.
Proin dolor massa, aliquet sit amet pharetra
quis, efficitur a massa. Praesent dolor tortor,
feugiat id porttitor a, scelerisque non purus.
Sed ac fermentum velit. In vitae mollis quam.
Praesent sit amet maximus eros, quis mollis
odio. Nunc eget dignissim est. Donec eget
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Art projects
Breanna Keel

These are some of Mr. Borge’s class art project.
Their assignment was to sketch and paint animals, using
lots of colors and different technique’s, also using a
reference picture. Poem were also written. Artwork has
been included throughout the newspaper.
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Journalism Club
Welcome to our journalism club!
In this club we create articles like this one.
We take pictures of different topics, and
we most importantly have fun while doing it!
We make articles about other club activities,
sports, upcoming events, and fund raisers,
we combine all these topics into one newspaper!
We also journey out to other clubs and sports
to interview them! We would love if other people,
who are in those clubs, or know things about the
clubs or sports could write a paragraph or two about
those other clubs and sports and turn them into
the journalism club. You could sign your name
if you want, and we would include it into our newspaper. You could write an article, persuasive essay, story, or just a positive quote. We will try our
hardest to include as many people’s articles, or anything you want to write into our newspaper. If you do have something send it to
tammy.clark@onslow.k12.nc.us

Specials thanks to Mr. Borge for contributing pictures of student work
for this issue of the Swansboro Seaside Saga.
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